Mobile Banking Services
Bank on your schedule and on the go with Mobile Banking! Whether you need to check your balance, deposit a check, pay a bill, or transfer funds, we have you covered.

Mobile App
Access your account anywhere, anytime via iPad®, iPhone® or Android™ device.
Allows you to access your account balance, transaction history, transfer funds, deposit checks, pay bills or search for branch locations and ATMs.
Download the FNBShiner Mobile App from the App Store (iPhone/iPad) or Google Play (Android Phone/Tablet) and complete the registration steps to enroll your device.

Mobile Check Deposit - Simply tap, snap and deposit!
Mobile Bill Pay - Allows you to pay bills anytime, anywhere!
Transfers - Transfer money between accounts — securely and efficiently.

Mobile Wallet
Mobile Wallet for First National Bank of Shiner is a fast and secure way to keep pace with your lifestyle.
It’s easy to turn your mobile device into a digital wallet – whether you shop online, in apps or in stores.
1. Get a Mobile Wallet App. Download the mobile wallet app from your provider to your mobile, tablet and/or desktop.
2. Add Your Cards. Add your FNB Shiner Mastercard information to your mobile wallet.
3. You're Ready to Shop, Even Online! Open your mobile wallet and tap your device to a digital payment-enabled terminal at participating merchants when checking out.

Mobile Wallet Benefits
Fast One-touch checkout using your mobile device – simply tap your device at a participating retailer’s payment terminal to make your purchase. Or click on your mobile wallet logo at check-out to make online or in-app purchases.
Secure Your debit and credit card details are never shared or handled by the retailers you use. And, depending on your device, you’ll be asked to use a passcode, your fingerprint or facial recognition to verify purchases, which adds another layer of security to your transaction.
Flexible You can use your mobile wallet at more than one million retailers worldwide. Plus, you can make online or in-app purchases for added flexibility.

Mobile Web
Allows you to access your account balance, transaction history, transfer funds, or pay bills from your smart device's web browser. Visit m.fnbshiner.com and log into your Online Banking profile.

Text Banking
Check your balance or view your transaction history by sending us a text command - No internet required.
To start Text Banking today, simply enroll your phone number in Mobile Banking, activate Text Banking on the Mobile Banking site and text us at 79680, no internet required. The commands are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>B Summary of available balances for all accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>H Summary of recent transactions per account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command</td>
<td>C List of available Text Banking commands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help</td>
<td>HE Help content for Text Banking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop</td>
<td>S De-activate all The First National Bank of Shiner text services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balance Alerts
With Balance Notifications, you can have an email or text sent to you when your account reaches a specific amount transfers are complete or when a CD is about to mature.